Face to Face with Christ, My Savior

1. Face to face with Christ, my Savior,
2. On - ly faint - ly now I see Him,
3. What rejoicing in his presence,
4. Face to face—oh, blissful moment!

Face to face—what will it be, When with rapture I be -
With the dar - kened veil bet ween, But a bles - sed day is
When are ba - nished grief and pain; When the crook - ed ways are
Face to face—to see and know; Face to face with my Re

hold Him, Je - sus Christ who died for me?
co - ming, When His glo - ry shall be seen.
strai - ght - ened, And the dark things shall be plain.
deer - mer, Je - sus Christ who loves me so.

Face to face I shall be - hold Him, Far be - yond the star - ry
sky; Face to face in all His
glo - ry, I shall see Him by and by!
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